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6 Of. WINS IH
ROWAN; CARRY
12 PRECINCTS
l» 371;
jMto|S.Eni«tHNtU»
UatfliCMrty

REPEAL CUBES SttOL conn
i by a
iahtf in Kbn lUta. Bowu iUp«bU.
eana pointMl w.tb pricto today at tb«
■Mloitty that tboy ran up far Kiny
b..o>>e anu du antira ttapvbUcan
Ciekat.
Swapa eama oat of Sowaa Coon-'
ty with a maio^uy oi 371. wtiile
3 local BapabOean candidates. Mm.
Ethel EUinytoa for Senator and
J. T. Jeaninics for B
had maJorWas of «8t and SS2 ra~
■peetiaoiy.
Bowan is eenddered as bainy yea.
orally 280 to 300 Demoeratie.
One af the oausoal features of
the eoont Hare was that Swcpc
gained hot tittle on the cress ballots,
bot ran up bta lead on the straiyht
tiekats. This either indicated a minimiBi of boitina oy a swing of
Bowan County from the Demerati;
eolemn to the BepobUean cohma.
Weminir sifrns that Rowan
gain« Republicen regieterad is the
first precinct counted. Instand <9
going the <»"sl 100 to ISO Demoemtic. Chandler received only a I<
lead, while Jeimingi and Etlington
earried the precinct, one of the few
tteee that it hee bean carried by a

Creek. S wwteat
Lewis, XS TCt»
■wspe canted tks ft^owteg peednetet jhamcre Nk-2. tM yotmrr
Picrer, tS tetes; Hngtewii. 9T TO(w«r
Pins Grove. 12 votes; Brushy, S2
votai^torcbead Mo. 7, 1 vote; Hal. IM votes; Moreb^ No. 10.
ro.-.tu.ii
7 votesifamcri'Mo.--^
IB votes:
Cranatea, 21 votes; MeKei^ ST
The BepufaBcan banner precinct
•ae at Baldeman. whera party
(Coathnied On Imrt Pagw)

Rqi^AMiiMat
Carries Om^
V

—

of the State’e
te Ae Canetitni
, pulled fer in
Aa lead daring the eoont Thnreday.
In 2,846 predneta the vote stood at

nMOIsr

xa,ia

ColTto JpMHva County

la a race that atarted oat as
"pcaceahla” affair,

Borrows, Cnsv. Vk
h Ma^strates Race
A heavy nmjority in Earmars No.
II precinct ewong RasaaU Banmas
into offlco of Second District Mag^
ideate by a majori^ of 11 vstea.
alAoiteht iDB B*P«Uuan ««powat.
Dovaey Armstnmg, carried Aa other

battie'HnaBsd te Ae
D CUtfoed Stenper (Bap.'

: 4MM»ad Om Ltek P)«»)

deroliiped

of the election, the old Morebead
City Conacil. flashed under the wire,
wMi one exception, by s nose, wftb
the completion of the vote tabolatton
in the 3 city preeteete.
John a. Celrert, operator ef the
Model Unndry, was the only candi
date on the CitiaeBs Ticket that
a place on the eonneiL He replaces
T. J. “
Trumbo, who ran tenth.
The Clftiseiu ticket elected the
PoUee Jodge, howerer. es Ue Steirert. former United States Commisrioner. won by e substantial major
ity. with J. C. Wells. Peoples candirft'te. comiHr l» second. Ifelwin
3rd. and S. B. Mutters 4th
Sjng Swope, defeated
W. H. Rice, a Tnembe- of the old
fer the Goremotahip. last nigfat
i Mr. Chsndler on his eonneiL nosed out E. D. Patton by
e that Swope only 4 votes, for the sixth positioii
ran as good a race, te poesiUy any on the town Board.
The vof« 0-. poli'-B ind«*: T.^Republican in the state could have.
Stewart 299; a, C. Well- ’Ot- w-r
vfn Johnson 11«. S. P. Wntterv <rr
The ronncil voter S. w, O—
383; W. JS. P>en 314- M. P. Re"nwd IJ4: Rebcet Riphnn M8; W
f'. IynT.fr, t«S- T J Trur.*w» 284S. M. Ceudi*! 289; J. t. Hdlmo'— The Morehead College - Alfrwl 849; P. T*. Pj^tton 310: Mort Boi.Holbrook game ocheduied for Sat e-ts 27R- John B. Calvert 323; S. P
urday. has been postponed, end will Wheeler 289.
not be played until Monday afteiFOB POLICE JUDGE
noon et Jayne Stndhnn.
Twteet
1 7
10 Total
The Eaglaa received a rast owei
86—191
tbe week-end and should be m fair J. C. Well*____ 71 36
condition for tbe Holbrook game. L-.p Stewart .. 106 48 145—^299
39—116
Scheduled aa a set-«p for tbe Teach, Mrtvin Johnson 58 24
21— 70
ers, the Holbrook affair ap^ars tu S B. Mtttem . 19 30

FiMcal Coart Has Last
Session Until April
Bowan County fiscal Court
not meet aL4’,ain u;itti next Apri!,
it t(as decided at a “ramp” session.
eolMd at the eourthouse last ni?ht.
One hew member. Clifford Stainpe:.
will be on the court when tt irecu
egain.
At last night's
the old court was transacted.

Chandler LeSds
Swope 85,000
Over Kentucky
Swope CoDgratnbtes
Donocrat Nominee
On Victory
.Ilakins beavy inroeda into- tm-mi”y slion? Republican party and
r;Uing on tbe

Enioct CoBBty returned a major
ity of 1037 for Chandler in Tnecday's eleetioa.
Bice and Brown with L778 votes
aart were easy winners in the race
for the 2 places on the eouncy
Bosrd of Education. Shelton poUed
910 votes for Uie offioe. whU^
Sparks received 368.
ElUott voted overwhelmingly for
the oM age peneion end the
cante<f'tKe esnoty by 93.
The Representativea r
much closer wRb Fannm getting
1107 to 1059 for Spariss. Annin
wa^ Ae only RepnbBean to win in

county,

WINS
BY 81 MAJORITY

GETBOAMIPUCES BABB MBNBAY
President Harvey A. Babb will en
Interaaaisa majorities in PrecincA
16. 16 and 17 enahluH Sam C. Cau- tertain students. Acuity membsi:'
dni to wm one of Ae 2 berAs on and friends of Ac Morehea.l StaA
Ae Board of

Education

in Ais

Teachers College at a President's
reeeption'in Ae gymnasium Monday

eonniy to Tuesdey’s balloting.

evening, sUrting at 8:00 o'c1ck.>.

Eaoi JbhmK^ iHrhmMid pobSteKv,
was second. Other DemaenCie ean-

dldBtos <fiif not tav» so toipwitor'a ~
lead, but A^ wow saf* by 60,000
upwards.
The defeated candidate,' Jndgn
King Swope. Thnraday night sent
(Continned On Lost ftge)

ELLINGTON LOSES
BY 300 UPWARDS

Candm. behind O. J. Clay, coming
This will be Ae first opiHtrtunity
into Ae Plank precinct, jumped into
the lead and sttyed Acre to win by to make ucquainuince wiA the new
143 votes. Clay rao second, polli;ig Morehead president, and several
J. Troy Jennings, of Morefaeed. 1460 to CaudilTs 1593.
new members of the faculty.
Republican nominee for BeiweeenteWaller Allen Crockett, MayavUle,
The Pre«ident'a ball wvll be held
Herbert Bradley was an easy wintive, who proposed a platform that ner in Ae same race getting a A'.hJ immediately after the reeepLiou with Democratic nominee for State Sen
would free “obi rover.” provid« old of 2051 votes. Bradley demonstrate-! music by the tttoj^s Jesters.
ator,. apparently had defeated Mrs.
age penteana, and many oAer reform strength to every precinct in the
The President's reception is held Ethel EUiogton, Republican- Moretfcs. ovwreemea ttonnal 800 Dem- eoaaty, and as Ae count neared the
Ae fall and Ae open- - head, for Ae Senatorial post from
ooatic majority in Rowan and Bath haSway mark his election was'vir ing of the second semester.
Ae
ilistrict on almoatjc
ite^ompleu
Counties to win A« election.
returns.
tually assured.
Jennittg's majority in Ae hotly
74
lUo
40 I4
Crockett held a 300 lead to Ae
Bobert Cornette ran fourth w-t'n
eontaeted battle was 81 votes.
1381, 95: more than Oscar Hall re
776 159
73 61 6 ' i'un;ie». snd his majority may go
The MorteMd eanditete tolled ceived.
144 178 228
115 as high as ROO.
up an i
L 620 lead in this
80 185
16 25;Mn. Ellim-toe ran a better race
Tbe vote by
county, while Thomas fAod to ran
6"
63
58 «2 thnn wa-s generally considered, since
1704 but BttU Aeod of Ae Demoeratie
NO 10 236 217 368 275
145 thu Senatorial District does not have
ticket ie bm eoaaty for a 639 lead.
NO. 11
69 a Republican county, and is nonnaiThis race was net decided unA
NO. 12
36 ly between 4,000 and 6,000 DemoFnge>
Ae test Owingeville precinct (Ae
NO. 13
79 cratic.
colored w»d) was counted. WiA
NO. 14
32
At Ae start of the cotmt. Mrs.
20 113 13.5
NO. 1
NO. 15
(Continaed On Inst Page)
(Continued On I^st Page)
no: 2 220 48 161
NO. 16
55 92
68
20 78
NO.' 17
32 106
87
55 8!)
Nas
Firo Destroys Vencitt
99 129 168
Total.,
14R0 1593 20.71 128R 1381
NO.«

IMMi CtBdittteDtfttbU
TtoOBS lq ClosB Rset

CrockBtt Runs Behmd Cbandltr
But Has Sufficient Liad

"r
2

tte Late

a record

:ns aupporten as “The Man of
Destiny,' swept to an overwbelmms
victcry over Judge King Swope for
the Dovemorship of ken'-jcky.
This afternoon (Friday) witb
J.rj of Kentucky^i 4.311* precincte
ubLiated the cOont stood:
ChimdleV.............................. 428.8.53
S.vope .................................. 346,586
This repi-esentcd a majority of
S>2.;i6a. and it was conservatively
csiiniatvil that Chandier’i mapority
would -;viuTit over lOO-COO by the
time the count is completed.
f: 'spi;e a staadv rain througn
central and eastern Kentucky, vorers of the Co^finpnwer.lth. goaded
by tvro rapid^ire primaries and
mn .} outstanding issues
at stake
than ever before, turned out to go
above 200.000 more than any other
vote that was ever t^en in Kcnturire. The heavy vote is believed
to have bW .» l|e■favw,
■>

ffesBliMlEr, Mlimt lirCTOII f»H

Cbidkr Wner It
BSaitOrcr 1,000 JENNINGS

of

•Happy” Chandler, fonoly called by

be a toagb battle. Hoibroek bae a
^ - tssK te waw BBtfeiptemi.
wkfla KeBeli^ kaa wot come near

(CoBtfnuad On Last Page>

creai

breaking vgU: of 1,100,000. A. B.

HOLBROOK SAME
SET FOR MONDAY

lorciniCknsTb
Be Hbri Ofcr Air

^ - A mixed chanm made op of Ugh
aehoot stodente ft-om aU ports or
Eastern Eentocky will open Ae ssnnal prageam of Ae Eastern Kentneky Edncatlon Aaociation in tbe
Piite MeAodtat Chnrcb et Ashland
on TbnAday evening. November 7.
Thu Aonn which ie expected A
anmber a hnhdred voieee wiU be
fifteen high schools
in Ae E. K. E. A. dutriet. L. H.

. lad VU COI.fJBCE ASKS POM BIOS
OM SOENCE BLDG., OOMM
ToCae fn. Ns. IL '^0* Amterang
cotM No. 2 precinct l^r 45, No.S
Advertising for Hda on Aa
by 10 votee and Ko. 13 by 18. Burmwa. baa bdd the magiatrstea po- Setenea BoUding and Dormitacy at
stMon stecs Aa deaA af his feAer, Ae Morehead State Teaeheta CelFred Burrows. Be bad flDsd oat'bis Icge was aAad Aii woab by Ae
ooexpirsd term, bdng appointed by Board of Begenta. It Is planned to
start eoaetnietioa of Ae 2
■ Ae
boOdingh ae soon ae pemsble. Tbe

A

but

htto a more rabid state on the day

agaiuL Tbe margin for repeal was
the emidet*
cartate to pMa Aa 180,000 mark.
The eacood proposed change in
Chandler
Ae eonatitittMm, Ae old>«gB pea
SwopoBioa amendment, dimbed steadUy
dxiriag Ae comtt toward ite aathd(Conttewd
patod 600.000 majority. In 2,793
preetawta the vote for Ae anMndmaat atood at 4064^ and 44,475
Bswn County also went sBgbtiy
wet, snd
eld Age Penman..

OyCmdirnsSPlKts
Stewart, Cabert Bedel

Mine In Western JLr,

s

MOREHEAD PLAYS
LEAD AT E.K.E.A

ROWAN VOTE BY PBECiNCTS

Bey B. and A. S. Tendll who were
operating a amall mine in MAienburg COnnty lost their entire
machinery and lAiiiv eqnipmant by
fire from some
nnknown origin
Tuesday ni^ Nov. 6. Their Irae
at fifteen bondred dol
lars withoat any insnrance. Boy to
a weB-known eitisen at Morehead,
who reeantiy moved to RnaasUvtCe
A take np mining and cool dealing
wtob bia broAer A^ S. VoactlL

'i

FRED CAUDILL BECOVEIUNG
AFTER CmTBE OPBBATIOM
me condition of TVed Cao«KQ.
who was operated on fo« 2 goltrea
last week at Rochester, Minn., was
rapetead gaad today. Bted haa toft!
Ae boapRal, but wUI remain to Boebeater fw treatment Ae mnain-1
der of An week, and wiO go to AltoVista, towa, wbare be wiO vtoit nlativra, before retarntog in Mora-

F i

269
109
IE
14.
15.
16.
17.

McEENZIE
DRT CBEEK
PLANE ____
HATES ...
LEWIS

TOTAL

. . . . . . .

93

2120

2491

1727

2408

1796

lUJOIinra:—3«p. »n—BIHwMn 881— J.nnin,. 622.

2418

The EIa.<*tern Kentucky Education
Ae>sociatioa will hold its twelfth an
nual meeting in AAlnnd, Kentucky.
November 7. 8. 9. Moreh^ edu
eato-^ will play a prominent part ui
Ae nrograin.
ftog sessitm Tbursdav
night. L H. Horton, director of the
department af music, will direct a
eombtoed chor^p from Ae high
wheoN of ea-stern Kentucky. Dr
Edward H. Reisoer, Colombia Unive-vitv and Judtm Fred G- Bales.
Wesr'rviQe. Ohio, will make a-1dresees.
E’rtfjfn Odom, critic teacher in the
training school; Catherine L Braun,
instructor in geoaaphy. and Jesac
T. Mars, ihatrudwr of mdustrial
arts, will leatl panel discussions and
Ae two Intter will preside over
meetings of their reairectiv* g-onp»
(Continued On lAst Page)
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Independent in Thongiit ud Policy

small danebter. Wanda June, vttitecl
with Elbwt Farley and ^mily on
Snaday.
'

Published «oeh Thmsdny nt M«r»heed. Rowan County, Eentoeky by

Mr. and Mn. Cbaa. Bnoe. Dr. and
Mra. A. M. l^na, of Frmafcfort, Ky..
THE INDEPEXDENT PUBLI3HEBS Walter Mobley, of Waahinstnn. B.
C.. Harve «m Joe Mobley of UuiaW. E- C)
TOle. Ky.. wm eiaiton in Sandy
:n^her .
Hook for alaetian.
Ungley Atkina, who has brnn id
Entered os second-ebiM "..ner for the past week ia able to be out.
February 27, 1934 at tbo
Miaa Ina Badwine. danebter of
a; Morctfead. Kentucky, under Mt of Mn. Samantha Redwine and
tmbo in JoUni. ICj.. TiMnd hs
March 8, 1879.
motbnr over the woek-end.
Miaa Rnth Mobley and Mt. M. L
Archer were oiaitan in WeA lib
SL BSrHiPTION, in Kei
per year; outside Kentui*y, |1,50. erty Sunday, afternoon.

----—

ADrtRTlSING RATES llADS
Ksowyi l/PON APWJCATION

TH€ .MoREHEAD INDEPENDENT
no charge for death notieea
and obituaries, nor for the ytihn,.,,iion 01 anything in furthermnee of
the cau.se of the Church and Cbriatianity .’Vothing for patriotie eidigbt-

Sandy Hook High School will baye
haakethall team this year; aceorw
ing to the Coach, Herbert Kcglcy.
The prospeeta are not so ^od at
present as they have 3 left over
from the egnad last year. At
present Coach KegUy haa not been
able to schedule any games, due to
the top floor not being laid in ttie

mern. for education, for charity and
tni' geperal human nplift

well worth seeing again and again.
Mias Shearar. who haa an undbWBMi claim to being the fl«.
lady of the cinema^
given iu>
aoeh striking recent portrayals
tha sophisticated l^ine of -Rip
tide'’ and the unf^ttaM. EUaabeth Barrett of “The . Barretts of
Wimpoie Street,” but not .even in
these two <«stmguiahed pictures has
she surpassed her staring work ai
the dual roles of Moonyeen and
KaHiloen in “SmUin' Through.”

Ik Rannaker Show
At The College Sniiday
'Spke heavily with tho tobaa.-o,
of Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool- 1
say. garnish with tha vivacity and !
eharm of Dorothy Lee. and you'a
aJwaya get a motion picture dinner'
de lose.
J
That recipe is followed to the
latter in their Utest RKO Ra<iio
comedy feature. “The Rainmaker.^-"
Prom the viewpoint of pure entertainment suspense, subtle wit and
sheer nonsense, it leaps to a new
peak in Wheeler s’ld Woolsey fun
making.

^compuieo by Mi« PauDiie
Goatley and Mr. Herbert Ke^ey th«
ftrflowtng Elliott County pupfla at
THE INDEPENDENT baa a
ptt'.e job printing department where tended the annual Field day held at
Tho picture has as its background
the Dniyeraity of Kentncky on Satev..ry branch of printing U dene.
nrtay. Meta Mae Crisp. Emogens the drama of the recent Midwe.vt
Adkina. AHlne Ddart. Sebel Eymns. droughts. The lode is moved hqw-ft'- to a bean.growiBg commnn.
Rnby Sparks. Joyce Rice. Paul Rice.
A Quiet tlection
John L. Crisp. Jr., lohnnie laon. ty in California.
As tile story opens, the benn
Trfiops guarded a part of Rowan Johnnie Coon. Jinunie Sparks. Wood( ..untj-’a voting places on Tuesday. roe Keiriey. T^on Conley, Gene farmers are faemy ruin because of I
Holbrook. The girls. Meta Mae lack Of rain. The local banker wir- '
The vote taking was marked by an
Crisp. Arline iSehart. Cleo Adkins ^ “Roscoe the Rainmaker” (Bo'
unusually quiet and orderly election, and Emogene Adkina won third place Woolsey), who motors cross country
made partially-poasible by the pres- in the relay. Woodrow Eegley won to the scene of depression with «
»-nce of the patrolmen in More- second place in standing broad
jump. *
i'^ad, Halderoan
and Hayes preMias JosepfaiBe Paraona, daughter
rinrtB.
of Mr. and Mr*. Roeeoe Parsons,
No matter Vhat may be said for w^haa been visiting hi Ohio for
or acuimit the use of the police, it aevefnl months returned borne Sunmust be admitted that their presence day.
with one possible eneption in the
Morehead precinet, bad a quiating
influence over any poaaible troubla
that miKfat hnv« been brewins.

------- -----------

s- — -»niuc man

Bert Wbceler ad hie asaUtiuU.
At “Lima Junction” the two
“scientii^B’’ run- into trouble and
competition.
Dust stoma,
rain
storma, snow storms and brain
storms (yes. and a love storm &>Bert) follow. But the rtod ol’ rainmaking machine finally works to
perfection, and the picture eloaes
with a side-splitting

i

Viewed as a combinaUun of thrills
suspense and comedy, tbert is one
scene in the picture which is said to
top anything brought to the seroen
in years—the crash of tw© runaway
locomotives laden with dynamite,
ond with Wheeler and Woolsey m
the engine cabs.

USED CARS
Completely Reconditioned
From Radiator to Rear
Bumper

A VARIETY OP HIGH CLASS
AND
POPULAR
PRICED

At Closeout Prices That Are Really
Close-out.
A Few of the Many Used Cara

WHWKIES. WINES AND GINS
ARE TO BE FOUND AT
ONLY THE MOKE PROCRES.
aiVE STORES.
WE
ARE
PROUD TO CLAIM THAT WE
ARE ONE OF THOSE STORES
WHO CAN OFFER YOU THE
BEST
FROM
IMPORTED
WINES.
THE
BEST
SCOTCHES AND RYES. THE
KENTUCKY AND UNITED
STATES BRANDS TO THE
F1NES0- GINS A.NO OTHER
PRODUCTS.

I931—CHEVB01.ET COUPE IKII—DODCE 3E )A
.«»-<HEv.-:oiET .OAMEE,
1,33-CHEVEOUET 1 ,.3 TO'

Midland Trail Garage

Morehead Dispensary

Phone 150

Morehead

221 Man St

Mimea Mary Vansant and Evelyn
Dn^is entertained for euirper on
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. ransant and Johnnie Conn of
'biaatoiu. Ky.

»r.

I.33-OODCE 1 IJ TOM

X Scriltii!gwahcwwirniiig...wben you last

KM. MjOf Pbrtor of

.A
I»n»«cb as the majority of (fco
readers of tho Independent do not
receive a daily newspaper to keep
up with the every day happenings
throughout the country,

the Inde

pendent has purchased addStionai
feature service, which wiU begin
the next issue.
This feature

containa

cartoona

and other interesting material that
will help you

to keep

posted on

What U going on. This newspaper is
proud of the fact that it wiU be
about the only weekly ptikHc^fjqn

MmSkim Scans
ANarhSbgeQassk
» viewing Norma Shearer’s hril____ ____
liant: anyl
and penetratiag portrayal
in
“Smilin’ ‘Phrough." woien
wbkh naa
haa re
returned to the Co*y Theatre, it Is
ea-w UF UUUI
Goldwyn-Mayer received an
lanche of letters asking that this production be again brought back to
the screen.

m.

m

in eastern Kentucky thar will carry
them.

f/tw CoBtgt BmUing

College Inn

WORN DANGEROUS tlRES

DeTmite knowledge that wo* will
begin by the first of the year on the
Science Building and new

Dormi

Good Food

tory et the Morehead State Teachers
College came this

morning,

came

today with tile advertlsiiig for bids

Tastily Prepared

on the structure*.
The construction of these buildings means thousands
apeuc in labor anH

of

Priced Right

dollars

FUetanlAtn

Morehead. It means better businea*,
besides a distinct improvement for
the college.

SANDYHOIIKNEWS
Br. T. P. Polk of the College of
Agriculture, easisted by tha County
Agent held seven meetings on the
Sanitation of

Poultry

and

Real Sendee

k. LA. WISE
—OPTOiimusT—

AT lira. |fwvt*s Stadie

Live

longer wearing

stock at the following places last
week. Concord.
N e wfoundland.

ROYALS

Little Sandy. Middlefork. bonville.
Eldridge, and Sandy Hook with a
reported attendance of «1A
Ed Rice C^mnty Agent attended
a conference of eonnty

agenta at

the University of Kmitucky. Lexing
ton. Tuesday’ and Wednesday.
The tobacco co&trol eommittae of
Elliott Cunty compoaed of B-rp><
Click, J. M. Stapleton, and Bob
Howard meet

Monday

to

FUMBMGt ELEC.
SHOP
WorA Gaaramte ed

Phone 274

CARR-PERRY MOTOR^COMPANY
MOREHEAD,

KENTUCKY

the 1936 tobscco contracta.
Mr. and Mra. W. J».
Bethel, Ohio,

visited

Fannin of
with

them

brother. Welter Vansaot and airier,
Hary Vansant, Monday.

e s

Rubber

C

wr

■e.
■•TL.S.-7t''3

imMBtBMB n

SOIDFS

Lowest
Prices
MEN’S
JACKETS

prv#

Department
Store

New Arrivals ..Just In This Week From The Style
Marts Of America* Ever5rthing New !!

MORE NEW COATS
Were you too late last week to see the new
type Fishtail Coats? If yon were, come early
^ Ume and see the most heautiful collect
ion of coats you ever saw. Every model an
Suedes
Pigskin* entirely new style. Every piece of cloth in
theMBorgems coats anew inovation. The
Corduroys
plaids, the color combinations entirely diffe
Belted Back ModeU
rent from anything you have seen this sea
Genuine Pigildns
son. Another NewStyle Hit is the new sport
,and Suedes
coat in solid colors with standing colors
S3.49
$4.95 theated with furs. Just the thing for EKEA.

S5.95 $8.95

SPECIAL SALE

Savttigs

] MEN’S DRESS
SHIRTS
Solids and Fancy Colors
Men’s All-Wool

59c
Way Under
Market Price

MENS LEATHER

BOOTS
$3.39

$12.65,9.95,14.95,1650

New Assortment of
LADIES’PURSES

DRESSES -Just Arrived

$1.00

MatlasMBinentirelynewtreatmmits. New
mid-winter colors, gleaming ^hnew
yeirri and metaBe trimming.

Leathers and Suedes
Browns and Blacks

CHILDREN’S
GOOD WEIGHT

BLOUSES - TUNICS
KIOTTED FROCKS
for knock al^^wear

The Grektest Blouse Event In Our History
Couturiet Copies!
Luscious Colors!

$1.98 - $9.95

$1.29 Blouses! Tunics!
$1.95 Thrilling Values
$2.95 Gives>you super-fashion

MENfS'
WORK SHOES

I

UNDERWEAR

38G
CHILDREN’S
COATS
Sizes 3 4a 6

y

niiuiittKUiiin.li

Good Leather Soles
and Uppers

$1.69 and %IM
MEN’S .
UNDERWEAR

79c

SPECIAL PURCHASE
AU Styles
SALE All Styles
$1.98
$1.98
Pumps

COTTON

SWEATERS for Oxfords
MENandWOMEl Dress oxford

4gc

HighHeels

Thru an unusual pur

chase we can offer yon Cuban Heels
these outstanding values Low Heels
They are all 2.95 values Swede Leather
There areonly 96 pairs Kid Leather
of these. Be here early. ,,
.
■' Brown or Black

mm

■i

MOKBHEAD PiDgPENDgNT

Thursday, November 7, '095
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ine Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
0>«yTt>bt by KuttJMa K

CHAPTEIR XII—^OQtmaed
*^lK^'s onr thinz I cant do R «iU>ORtr Dick admiliiHl. CnldlDR (be telegran to pof It Ucfc loco hia bre»t
pockeL
-JJooeyr Sam asked.
“Nope." Dick looked at GalU and all
tbe otbera laucbed. 1 woo't do U wltboot mj vtTe." be aaid almpl;.
"But ensbThis vraa Sam again.
*Toa'd bare to be married right otP*
Dick said ooUUOii. Be looked at
teU.
“OaU coqld be narried tomorrow,
■nd get out like a dre tuirae.’~ Lily
aaid. and they all laagned.
It was errltfftg TUnga were hap
pening fast and furlooaly to tbe Locky
Lawrences at lasL Ulaa Arltfa secret
wedding tiad had ail tbe town bozzlag.
Now Mis Abigail's plana had the right
of way. and tbe little town waa atlrred
with a deeper emotton 1
’’To—Tor the laoiTa sfce 1 To
-To
Mrs. Pine. For two
jeara~For the land’s ske ? Well don't for
get your frleoda la CUpperavUle, UalL"
-Aa If t conld 1“
•Xekl Thnndayl .Vest ThmwdayT
For heaven a »ke: Why the niahr
-Olek—Mr. Siebblna—haa td sU for
Lond<w on tbe Slteaith. And we bave
ten daya or two weeka In Xew York.'
'IFell. you certainly have taken
tnikr breach away
~Not any mure chan mine. 1 aaaore
foo. Mrs. Brush.'
*Yoq’U be back In CU[4>enr|]le wine
day.•Oh. indeed I hope wT
*^ben d’yoo leave the lib'aap, fiaur
“ToinorTow nlghL'
nvell. I declare It won’t aeeo like
tbe aame place withont yoo
They were all ao Und. Old aaaodtea In ceara, old frienda caigylng amfola of brightly polished huckleberry
and pungent cbrysnUtemuiaa to tbe
preaentn—every one In
I had to
bave a Snger In Gall's n
In HoHer'a B>e looked
«dy Bsart enaamble: tbe tan MIk

had died and
and Cal] laughed the tears into their
eyes, the older woman could not aee
why.
•Eiavln’ cblldren'9 as natural aa
breathin’." she aaid IntUeaanrty 'Thay
ay tbe Indian women almply drop ont
on the march . .
■Do you know whom Tm going to
Dia like-everything. UIT* Gall asked
In an undertone, after awhile.
"Phirr suggested Phll’a wife.
•Phil. too. and of course the baby.
But I meant Wlff-waff.- aaid GalL “He
end I understand each other: I never
dreamed Chat I could love a Uule boy
aa much aa that'*
•He’d mlaa you. too.’ Uly aaid.
tears In ber bright sharp ayes. ’Bat
won't we all!’ she added atmply.
It was only Ariel, of them alL of all
who (TOOld not ahare tbe
excitemoit and pleaanre of Gall Law
rence's marriage. Ariel bad
loat her birthright of UtOe alater-ahlp;
there bad been no happy flnrry of flow
ers. girts, wedding frocks, and wedding
plana for bo-; and she looked oo nt
Gall's exelteinent and emodoo wUb dlsUloskmed. hard young eyes and a taint
cori of the U[L
Somedmea Gall dragged herself tnm
ber own roseate ahaorpdon to tty—e#
all her world had always tried—to
cheer Ariel
'Do you know anything about Man
chester T"
-Manebeato^r
"The New Jaaey town where Tan
la. wb«e you-H Uver
-Not much." Ariel'a tone would be
octerly dreary. 'Tan rays there's'a
country club.’
-"Tbaz mlgtic be funf"
*T (hmt Imagine anything » Kew
Jerary la fun. It sounds to urn Uka a
horribly Jay place r
- Maybe you’U have a baby. Arid.
That will keep you busy!"
-MaylM 1 wonX' Arid anawmd.
atdog Iw Jaw flnnly.
'Ob. darting—you love ebUdren."I know.’ Arid c
and waa sHent, "Men always get tbe
best at evmyttaing:’ die added resent
fully.
'Wen. as fnr as I esB see.’ Gsfl
aaid heammy. -Tan la wwldug ban
on a ratber duU Job. and aeems to be
an ImmenaHy Itapruved—" dm altmud

r::,-Jsa«w.un--kfe J

'Tali who tangbc' toe '
grades. He. Gall, and Dick srandered
through toe gaunt, daaerwjj (krmhouae
that silU amelled
apples and roWng

Bag for Crochet
•v (atANoaRRHnt ^jak

-| believe you would!" Dick raid.
Sam bad left them alone for a mito
ote In tbe kUeben. tt held tte bomdy
air of a place to which bard Uvtoflovtog. bating, eattog. grieving, and
rejoiring-had bad their way tor generatlona. Tbe old stove had been pol
ished toto; lamps still stood crooked
ly on toe old brara bnuAets. Two
empty flower pots careened on the
window allL
■How dUterent It would ber QaO
aaid.
“Wen. tola waa borne te me. you
know. I learned to read In this kltcben.
- _ ___ In this
yard."
"If Beto and Sam make a ge af R
wen come bara poma day!"
“We’U come back anyway, GalL*
Tbey stepped Into toe dooryard. and
looked op at toe Been from wbleb tbe '
leaves were drifting, and Dick Miowed
ber hla initials cut elonlly toto Che
great wealed bole of a pepper Bee. The'

-Do w. ta».
m aafeMl
12!
T!*
M oMow nd

Any woman wbe «oan knitting
would be proud to carry her work
and macerials is tola
knitting big- The pocket wboi 8nisbed measures 10 by IS
!beud with extra heavy
Mountain Craft crochet eatton^ The
design, aa Illustrated, la tbs

eoCtoD tsclndto lUnstnc

FeirAreL^

Bf Trade

The riBt hat. imUke Its te!t eompedtora. does not lend ftoeJf to mam
prodnettoa. notes e orlter to TitBIta Hagadna.
Bv^ nc>pper" la
to* akiUAiI creation of several
perto working to eonjnociioa wtao
bare tarred a long
to tba Job. Tbey a
trlmmora, Oniabera end
Tbo body coosistB of a atflbned eaJIc* wound around
block, and upon tola toa brim and
top ore Ironed. Tb* ptuah eovar.
cut tn graded rista. to
gather with s dUgonal aaara. and
ptoced over tbe body while bob As
it cools tt eewtreeto to a perfect Bt.
Tba flnlaber glvea tbe silk hat Its
iwawfirnt
cUHs tbe brim and puts la tbe Uatog.
Tba very fact that tba "topper" la
tha prwtnidhm of ezaarta tands tn
make Ua doom evea mure eariato
he. for no
youth la Ukriy to enter upon a iimg
apprentleetolp to a dying trade, and
toua tha time wfD soon tome wben
no ene capable of mailing a rilk
hat srio be lart At tbe preaent
than remain oely a tew huadrod at

I beltore- tt to aw wrong BbaifTn
Hon. toat persona of geolua. anj
tboaa who are moat.capsble of Art.
are always mori fond of Nature; onri
as SMdr are ctitofly aRnstb!*. toat aO
Art eonateta. la tbe Imitation of Nm
tore On the contrary, people of tb«
enmmon tore!
andecnandlng are
prlaripaDy (Mated- with the Uttto
nlcritoa and faSteatlcal operations of
Art and cosaqgbtly think that fl
wUch to toast naturaL—Pops.

SEWRITilSGIT!

DnME'OllfTS'
nmfiiurBQWL

H D«r
.... _i.k ___ I xo^w
""'hi b. «o> i»»pua to 10 —
-Ttor. tm. CoroW. mlm H, U«TOcdoi».

Bvigb* SCadra
• coUega I
-Tbe miracle, be aaid. WaMng «ba —„ ^
40
New WUmtoftoB. Pa,
gl^ toe. under the towny mop
SUdSi ”
auawms to a Bible h
■
««»pped St :
Home Oafl Co, Dept B
Tbe epiattoa wen
Nioeteento uid St Loul. Ave, St
and toongbtfnl. at Bdlto’a little atone,
Encloto stomped id"Bevolnrioao" la tbe lari chapter
^ touched it. earved taaeripOoB WUb
envelope for re^when to toe Bible.
ber ftnger Ups
writing (or eny Ulformsclon.
isarna Is a dty la PaleoUna,
"•Blewd are the pm to spirit for
_________________
they Bhall aee God,'" abe read. And !
.
. _.
.
all toat evening, the laat of hv girl- t
atphiliiaa Aoto
bood. abe thought of Bditb.
'
channel acmie
RADI4NT HEAT
-My darttot If yoo could .bare tbit!
IndndlBg
“^Faa 2'AH HOUR
You’d love U aol Packing toe Bunk—
««
yoo'd bave eo many little Blcka. out of ‘•IcycUsu and a German who tried
wim A
toe badto of magaztora! Yoo'd eaaa
“=™“ ““
***
to visit oa. mayba. to London, and we'd
recently by another Oerwowl urad
tto Snnd
I- “ .-BUbto. .dUmabd..
ud U. Omm, am ma. . . . Tdc'd
» ... «nd,pei wlib |>ddto
b. tb. am o. omb m, b.b,-.b«.
““ ""
_ ____
Dover In eight honra and
ITia evening was one long dream, a
alnutet. elamberwd unto dry
dream-SMLlodbSS^,Bl^< ^
procrodad « » Lmidon.

•TUtAhaaienala.
hntedmkdaoiooflfQMfcte
Osfl fli tte cool far dw
EXoatte Qmaamlris.eres batee
Yor
viU lore tUa •esrenit A
bandfal
bt fifamm
dwT-'-—
**
ibl far tening mny tfatMt
SBtdaomnmUambSSZ

namm

CPiCTHff

Td

toe abort night when abe al«?SS?
but sweetSTSiiSS
with hapv etsttmiro JomM^^i
TTO—I

icios w
HEM lun

“*‘***^ ^
to mart too ™had a land spoed
twenty mtln an boor end e
' water speed of live mUa an boor

betow bar and above her; too mataty tbs rannlng board.
old «ly norasi tbs books amt books
. _
.
ami books, an ths abelTW ami tyti«
^, A Saft Answr

gnat white fat eate.
**Xbe tag ana to be gome, He. ■id-

1st vm tbrt' 1 think Wfr-Jos ^
^

looked bewildered.
muity dnllasr
“Thirty."
She Bled tt on that night ft» the
tnmliy. palled down tbe rich little inbeeeo-brown hat over her eyen
'Yoo're sraoningr sId Uly and
ArleL
-Gee. yoo’re cote.’" Bom and FtaU
aaid.
Dirk said notbing.
The (lays w^ fnB of delights; la
tbe lung evenings ahe.and Dick sat by
the Ore and planned
'What keeps ns In New Jock for
tan daya. Dlckr
-Uh. I have to see Mr. l^vttt and
we have to get yoo a winter coat—
V maybe we conld get that In London."
-Ail 1 know la.- Gall aaid. -Rbat
when yoo say 'a London (»at.’ yon sy
aomethlng.’
-Bot yoo'd need It'.
•Dick. 1 aaani* yon in aO aerioon^ses that 1 can’t beUese my srsT
-ira going.’ be aeld alowly. with a
Itch content U hia voice, "to be fan!"
"Imeglne oar paying
thlnp« tm
AUUngs and pence. Dick!"
tbongbL Once Sie said wOKfolly,
"Would any of Dickens' London be
left, Dldt, do yoo auppoae? 1 meen
aO aronod Un(S>ln’B Inn. where TtadtOea bed ell tbe glrla. and down 'roond
tbs docks and bridges where
Bezain and ber father rowed, and in
the Uw coora where Snagaby bolted
bis bread and boowr
He iBogbed at ber teadeHy.
"My dnrlinc, 1 don’t know Dickena
aa yoo dor
aboold love n see tbe old Uarkhalsea.' she mused. ■ und Arthur C’lenbam’a booee. and the gate wbere they
CoiiDd Lady Dedlock!"
Old Miw Bonndtree. bom in London,
came papecially tn warn her. T^e'Bydn
Park neighborhood was the nice i^gbborhood, my dear. There were vary
nice flats In ail iboae stieea; tbe StebMn««» couldn’t do better, nnlew they
meant to go aa far out aa St. John's
Wood. Bat they must keep away Bum
ttie Pimlico district. These things woe
Important at 'onie.
Mra. Wlbaer. LOy'a eximunllnary
mother, alao had advice to impart.
•You might eaaily take it for aam~
Mcknesa. d’ye see? But there'll be a
good doctor on hoard, and you look
him up the drat thing. Ue'U teU ye
Che difference. Not that there’s
to cake e

■ of youraelf. from the ba-

-I’m not one bit worried about that.
What does worry me Is that 1 might
be tbe sort that
-WeU. yoo'te ootr said tbe oracle
Ormly. "Yoo ru one tbafU have to look
out now. not te get aU ran down!"
"Honestly. Ms.’ Uiy wid. "your Idw
of eonveraatlon with a girl wbo’a going
to be- mamed ta two days Mmpiy geta
Mra. W»a

. Sbe In-

a» ba* l»

to throw avtbiag op to bis
when
be bimaeir was to tt—tsitad bar toto
doing Itr Arid (totnatul-rt
Gan flushed wUb distaste.
"I don’t Chink a decent man sronld
do that. Arid!' abe mid warmly.
But words were no use. Twenty-one.
besnUful, married to tbe man she had
chosen, yet tbe secret of eontrat waa
daiied Arid, and sbe could only took
forward with apprebendon. and back
ward with regret. Tbe look In Dick's
qred when he came to steal a tew
words with bta
sealed book to Arid, as was the light
that shooe oo GalTa face aa sbe went
to meet him. Thee had been no mys
tery, ao waldng. oo fragiam and
ghuy to Ariel's BUReode^-excited.
reckless, tbelr sudden dedia knowing
no law. their hrescfa stained with food
and drink and cigarettes, she and T^
had poraeased each other casually,
without premedlcntioa.
! the hour that fonad
them to eacb other's
and fearful forever afterward.
Arid tried to fed enotenpe tor GaO.
ao Innocest. so awed, so Bembling with
love and faith at tbe door of tbe tem
ple. Arid waa but twenty-one. but life
bad hardened her; die bad aged ten

her ears, no proapeet allured hcs-. And
Gall at twenty-seven. Gall who wrote
dories and handled onmacuiKeable Utonly a child, gc^
to her
bridal night To GaB men could dm
be One. good, worthy of Bud and love;
to Gail marriage end motherbood
would be Che very crown of life.
When 6^ and Dick at before the
fire to the late evenings, and when
Arid, reading to toe next room or kdop to bed. beard
their low rolcea. their low laughter,
abe tried to despise them. .
But after ell It was bard to despise
beaocy and anengto and hope; It waa
hard to desplM the prospeci that em
braced Bavd and new eldea. and the
eroaalng of the great ocean. Above aO.
tt waa hard to despise love, and how
these two loved each other!
Gall's new earda oame botr-; "Mra.
Blchard Alda StebMtia."
Hen new tniiJc- eame. with a plain
little "A. L. &• teOered os toe bine
Hripe that adreled it.
"Why tbe bine stripe. Dlckr
"WlUoogbby gave me that idea.
We'U be traveOng. off and an. We-U
go over to Paria for Chrlstaaa. maybe.
And R helps yoo pick ou your begfsge."
•X)h. thrlUar sang GalL
“Bot Uaten to me. Oicky." Mie aalO,
on toe afternoon before toe great day
ICMlL 'Mark me weB If yoo were nmBtog tola ranch aa yonr father did. and
If yon and I were moving to here to
morrow, rd be Just aa bappy. Pd be
Just as bappy < I’d bake you MaeWto
and sweep uiic this.old ktrebea.On a quiet. late October aftenwoo
they were walklnc ahuut tbe old place
that wra I^eaeoily to be Itoffl’s M

aSkln, gntog o« to Bleep, and bad
ptoynd mud ptaa and flower ladlaa out
to the old garden during tbe tong vecaOona.
Tbmi Pape off to (be war. as baraam
a Lawrence and a patriot and then
toemrange aenae oC smlrtenly growtag
np of responatbOity. toat had come
with toe news of Papa’s death, imt

i'AMo T«sE OLD 8u9«ooiesf«y«e urrul
I w€A£ 5Wim I WAS CAOSSi
IwjoiUatAet£*

-

Poverty, bard work, i
shadows had
darkened about tbe Lawrence ckUdren!
Tbe old boura MiabUer end pomr.
Artel nnmanageebto. Sam playing
hooky. Phil begtontog to run with the
Wlbaer glri. and never any money, any
beanty. any lelaare. any young pleas
ure for eny of them 1
Sba and imih. had
had read books and token walks, bad
refused the vnrlous coin when too
gerndne bad Callod them. But Ariel bed
fluttered straight toward tbo Same—
dnrmlMd to forea from
toe world what tba world would not
give.
Edith always waArw toltbfuL eeratog to the Ubrarp to help sack booka.
planning supper to toe ride garden,
with raspberries end lead tee. But
ArlM to open nbetUoa. and Gall not

^

6Hl6*P03(r&
ANOPRpNKfttSiM
MSffiADn.MD
SOON WAS MHOO
sai^ASMi! iihN.

oocrt* cALL£D rr
C0FFE6-hJ6fl«Si

in. and trucks bsd aeasaed within
reach. Cnaadatectory. flippant giddy
as he had been, toe bad accepted him.
abe bad deternilned Indeed to many
him toonld tbe cbancs be attaad
marry him to escape.
GaU, diraming of aO tola «■ bre
wedding eve. trembled with a niddto
ebffl to tba darkaesa and aolltnda
her own big chamber. She would bare
token Tan to escapa—what?
WeU. toto. Tbla that sbe had tonight.
Bw friends, ber background, ber faoa
lly. Fbll and LUy and toe ebUdren.
all tbe beauty and dignity of home. To
escape from ber work, her belovud
riieeis of yellow papee. her green Conntoto pen. To escape from Dito. and
London, nad all toe gtowtog fninre I
Poor atUe Ariel bad esrapec
escaped ftnm Ufa. She had ohu b»
oif toto tbe Jail of bv own IImalls
fled hesrt. and there ahe would be ter
a long time to come, pethaps ftasim.
rwby Fact.
Nine handred ttomaand tons of real
are used m catch tbe 2DQJ)00 toua of
flto landed at Grlmehy every 3
wbs« tbe largeto Ice tectmy to ths
world turns out L200 tons of Ice a
day. Bromht tram tbe tarihest parts
of the Norto Sea. toe landings b
at 6 a. ai. every weekday morning on
too "pontoon." which la tbe namo
to* amenta martac Tbo flab la
ttoaed tram aarlb to noth, dranaf
flUaud. boxed to lev
and packed to the
nigbt tratoa to ealcb toe early more
tog markata at BUltogtoate to Londa*
and itoswbara—Pt-ata Ua«utom

%

nojoHrva/iSStfraue
win nsAmenssAND
MDtteSTiOMt I USEO'BJ

1 the day when Tan

^
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School Lesson

0

'o^^Sik
Elders Should Set Right
Copy in Wholesome Lan
guage and Conversation.
By CMA 6ARY WALLAC

D^aJtDaimm,

Br cpYAS wnxiAW

ItoCBpCMtj. «k»pi
• iChtoa
: 0> T* *0«
»»
t or
oMvHl
Mr—o«t
ttet taay
Ibar —w
w* te
h cap.
e
tMtv tioroiMi or Choir Maa 0*im.
0> To —w that Ood la rtchtma M
Mi iMtitfoa o( JwitiMMf apoa ttos
<T«.
»). (S^ To a
---------drMihhr

petaooa may
aad area aBoWng when tanltatad by
the yoangeat of the tamlly. but It
Mat talr to the ehOd. Why deUboately aet a tanUy copy which he win
eonttaae to foDow aad *»—iMny
here to nnlearaf
A Btde cbOd haa a great deal tw
lears In thU big and eom^ world
Iota wbldi he hta come, aad we i
admit that he learns an entaWng
soaber of thtnga In the Brat taw
Why
aaaen tar bl»T
AMOBg other tblnga. Im haa to
laara the nae of Upa and tongue and
teeth end throat mnaelea la meiciwp
And be baa tn {Htn
UnatkHta of aoimda and connect
tha with objects and actions and

tota. Ton
wcaiM expect that all persona who
protaaa derodoa to him would flaithfOOy watch tor the ayOahlea
tats orer which his saaeeni

a*«pt tar a flaw tmcIta^Mo—'
trocJta i—
eata havo beea prohlUted lo B«>onida aliic« 1008. after a s«iei od
potltlona (torn reddenta had broaght
abODt the baiL One of theae. atgaed
^ U
112 Amerlcaa hotel goeota. boo*
the Ialgnatiireo of Woodrow WUaon,
U aemeoa <Mart .Twain)
end Bear Admiral UpMrar.vl^^ 1
Woodrow wiiBon worded d^petl'

RmrSdtaceEiphK
So Ma^ People
Past 40
Pod TlMt HMr*yw Sfipp^

m
■ ■. “weat” Hare headtebo. ifias.

hi Oo«.
II. Tbo I
Thoir rathw (Baak. U:t«.20>.
WhOa tha la« or boeadity gl— Ito
• «aM aaon aad «baa tte
child anlroa at tba ago ad aHoal miVeaMbratr K baglaa m Ma. Ood hoi*
aae^ r«voaalMa tar ibolr daoda

<hwo ia a ooaaa ta which awy dtadpia of cairtft la a wttaoaa tor Uh
> tar tha

wars tagalrsd at a watehMsa.
1. To bear the words Of God’s a
(T. T). The Boorea of tha momi
taaeber la God’s holy Wcad. Jm
lha prophK dU aot origlaata hta ■»
ma bat loedwai tt ad OaTa m
m R *ooM ha wtfh oaary atai

SBBOUS SrtUmWi O)MFR0WiK6 WE BM SfltEHtJS
OHWEWtRNOON 0F«6^ME WHEM THBR SIhR HRITBACK
Dogm »RE JW « HIS 6w® swr. wich he has had
TO *®RW THE KNIlSf, *WD BOBNTWRE SO HOME
'H) owec because his ekiher wia make him
HEtP OEAH THE CBIAR.
SuMxS
»»nW«.lMC»T>.»Jl%.ll—.»»)

iMIXIAnS

pie of the rlgttt aoond to be oaed.
ir It w«e noted, for exanide. that
nttle Bmy could aay -Utty." bat when
In the habit of eeying 'thiteben'* tor
kitchen, hia mother, yoo would
P«t.
tbs word ■‘Uteban'’ distinctly, ndig
eftarwards as “Dtty
folde him. She would nercr
him not to aay “thltchen," but It
would probably be nodceable that In
a few days be would drop the fealty
If, Insteed, dUs mother ebonld do
a good deal of talking about ’thlteben" being wrong, or ebonld repeat
the pronnneiafhn tn the form ot
baby talk, the error would be more
and mom deeply engrered
mind, end It would be

Van. actentists My the cane d d
Nothing more.
All yon hare to do ie to
the esECM Wnmarii abdity.
When yon haee one of these acid
sbi^ ap—s. take Ptnltipa' hfilk
ig to bed. Thai’s aDt
IW this. Soon ynu’Q tad Skh
anote peoonl Take either the
- iHar %ad •T’HILUPS’-or the
mbot new PfaUtiiii’ Milk of

rnavs aiH cs
la
IctinaewMademMAi

Phuxips’''
/UM. cfAin^KMm.

I Watch Your
'
Kidneys^

pie would caaaa tl
the heathen.’ that they woald
away la thalr lal«atty* (I*. .SMi.

m. la Ttaw. at this

i

f. -im.

MOKEHBAD INWkNlWWT^
m«Mage. ^ thank you fw

NOTICE

Local And Personal
FortQight Bridfe
Club Mecti Tuesday

The Furtnieht Bridge Club met »t
th,. t . !:;e of Mr. Bod Mrs. E. H(»gg«,
T:.. . :;iy evening. «ith boi>tM6Cs
z;!:. J.mmie Wilson and Mrs. wV 1^.
I r; -.ti.r- .<pveral rubbers of bndgu
«i >■ !>-uyed after which a lovely re
in- ium-nt course wa-s served to Che
fuih.'unir members: Misses Ann* U«
drnee Cassity. Lyd» Marie
Connne Tatum. Nell Csa-It:-. ,<u.lln Mae Caudill. Mesdames:
ShiH-y Riddle. Uassell Meadows.
< h:i .es ?tat..n. the hosteases, Mro.Jimir.ie Wilson and Mrs. W. E.
r-ui. her. an.t the (tuest. Mias Olivo
Adam-. Hiirh score priaex was won
by Miss Nell Ca.s.sity while second
hit'h '.VTI.; received by Miaa Lyd:
Man,. Caudill. The next meeting'b
sehe-hiled fur Thursday evening,
NurerrKpr 31, at the home of Mlm
Stell.1 .Mac “nd L?'*® Marie CandUl.

Master Jimmy Clay, Or., who is
confined in the hospital at Laaingwith typhoid fever, is reported
much improved.
Mrs. K. B. Lykin* end daogfater,
Mias Betty Ann. of the Midland
Trail Hotel ,a visiting this week ;n
ToUesboro at the home of her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
WUliam Staton.
Mrs. Clarence Allen has returned
to her home in Lexington mfter
days here with her
parents. Mr. and Mn. Robert Young,
and friends.
“
.
Mr. W. E. Croteber was s busi
ness visitor in OwingsvilU Tuesday.
Miss Maxine Elam has returned tu
school in LooisviDe sfter spending
the week-end here with her parents.
Hr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam. She was
accompanied to Louisville by her
brother, Mr. Herbert Elam, who i>
also attending s^ool there but haji
been in Morehead a week on busi

M - Mary E iher Hurt who u
te;i. *iir-i' at Oil Springs spent ths
wei'K ei;ii at her home in this city.
.'ilisji Temps Keene. Miss Ida Lou
ise Bni-key and Mr. Dennis Brackey
.1- . ni . if Fullenon. spent the
wick'-n.i here and attended the
H' 11;I-coming festivities.
.\I- s.sri. Taft Corum and Tom Bill
Hilev of r.ree-iur were in Morehead
the week-end.
\|r. Kmmn Craeier and son. Leo
r-a-'.er of Lexington. spent the
we,-t-.■•1,1 here with their daughter,
an-! sister. Mrs. G. D. Downing and

Mr. Roy Lowry , ,f PrankfoTSunday
spent Saturday and
Morehead.
Mieses OUve WiUiama. Marie
McKnight. and Eliza Clark and Mr.
Clark all of Russell were week-end
visitors in Morehead.
Mr. Ted Hoffstetter of Charleston
West Virginia, spent the
in Morehead and attended the game.
Mr. Hoffstetter will be remembered
as a former player on the football
team of Morehead CoDege.
Miaa Katherine Fppe of Covingweek-end visitor with
fanrty.
Mrs. A. L. Miller end other friends
Mr and Mrs. James Clay were
in Morehead.
t>ii--ness visitors in Lexington MonMr. A. T. Tatum who is entered
in the C. A O. Hospital at Hunt
Anna Katherine Tnr\e-y.
ington for general examination and
B -iit.nrp Goodwin, and Curral^n
treatment, was m Morehead Tuet.
KvTin« ail of Mt. Sterling spent the
day.
w.-.-H-en.l in Morehead with friends.
The host of friends of Miss Lyds
Mi-s Emma Cruse of Winchester,
was s week-end guest of Misses Ambnrgey will be pleasantly butMary Alice and Margaret Calvert, prised to hear of her msrrigae to
Mr. Mert Ridge. Th« ceremony took
anrf other friends.
Misses Xlma and Aldane Boggs place in Ashland, Sunday, November
and Mr. Clark Edgington aO of a. The details of the weddii^ have
PnllertoK wet« weefeond vfaoton 5a not as 7«t ba«B snnounred.
Morehead.
Mrs. Roy Coniette, who baa been
very 01 at her home on Second
Street u reported improving nieety.
M-. and Mrs. Luster Oxley of
Ashland, were week-end visitors in
Mo'chead. Mr. Oxley wOl be re
membered 2« a student and haaketb.'i'' nlnver at the ToTlege.
Mrs. TommiP .Nevison, Miases,Tp.e» Ri-s=e|l an<l Thelraa Dodridge.
nnd M- Deward Antis, all of Pullerton. were week-end! visitors
in
Mo-nheod.
Vi'- M.nxine Cox
of Greenup.
«f>en> »he week-end in Morehead with
friends.
” ■*"

COZY
FRIDAY A SATURDAY*"
,^|ia Bole. A Dixie Lee I>

Red Head On Parade

Ma. and Mza. OIBa Adktea
family of PuriBMutb. Oibi-M
of hm. steB. Mn.
J. H. Adams nd temdy.

Sealed bids for the eonstmetion hoMl preemeto also.
The avtdbneo iST-tts LaxnwmRowan returned almost a hun Rhea spUb in party ranks made it
of a Science BnUding and Dormitory
will be received ct the offices of dred majority for the wets in self felt in certain sectioBa, prinJoseph A Joseph, ArchiUete end Amedment No. 1.
eipsOy the Second DkAriet wbicb
Elngineers, 404 Breslin Boilding,
ie Mr.' Bbee’s home distri^ 'Logap
Louisville, Kentucky, by the Board
County . normally five to six thous
of Regents, Morehead State Teachers
College, Morehead, Kentucky untS
and Democretie swung into the B»>
iConunued From Page One)
IdIO p. m. November 22, 1995 at
publicatt enhunn for the first time
which time they will be opened and
in hieeoiy. In othe~ sections of the
Horton of M, S. T. C. is to direct
tabulated.
stste, the belt of the preaeot gov
this chorus.
Contraebors may bid
ernor end Hr. Rhea probably had
In Budition to singing for tht the affect of swinging votes to
one or both
reduction in price E. K. E. A. members Tbundsi Chandler. This was espeeiaUy fruo
should contracts for both bnOdings night the chorus will broadcast th
in the Ninth District of which Har
same program on Thnnday after lan is one of the counties. Harlan
be awarded him.
The project in general eoampriaes noon et 2;30 C. 3. T. frm WC3C went Denocratie,
although it is
<1310
kilocycles)
the follosring principle items:
no-maU; 15.000 B^'pnbliean. The
1— Buildings for Science and-or Loiady. both
vending of troops into the county ou
School and Breckinridge Ttainini
dormitory
U believed refpunaible for the RepuhUcana vot
2— Heating for Sciepce BuildingSchool wilt be represented.
in'- for Chandler inataed of for
and-or Dormitory
Swope,
whom
Demoaata
claimed had
3— Plumbing for Science Building
'ormad a bf-partimn combine with
and-or Dormitory
Shea and Uffoon.
4— Electric wiring for Scien-e
<(-onuuueu from i^gd ^oe)
President Rooeevelt totd report
Building and-or Dormitory.
er-. that he was “elated* over the
Owners reoerve the option of
UEUT. GOVERNOR
victory of Mr. Chamflar.
swarding the contracts on the Sci
J-"-””"
..................................
ence Building separately from the
The Democrats Uao elected the
Kavanagh ..................................... 5u3
Dormitory, also
tJib
mechanical
majority of th© Senators and Rep
:>EcRii.TARY OF STATE
Q-ades separately on either building.
resentatives. However, many o^thes©
Arnett ............................................... 14*^
1. Bids well be received and con
were Rhea Demoemts, and it is poeborrow ............................................
tracts let on any project financed
aibie that ther© may b© bolting with
AUDITOR
in whole or in part by the Public
in the two houses when they are
Shannon ........................................ I4fi.
Wmks Administrheion. subject to
caOed in session. Republkana scored
Allen
............................................
65Relief Appropriation Act of 193.'>
more victories, however, in House
rail ROAD COMMISSIONER
Attention is called to the fact that
--- than was generally anticlo'Jnot le^ than the minimum raU- Kennard
patad.
ns proscribed in the Construction StanfiU
SCMOOL BOARD
Regulations must be paid on thi^
FOR RENT: Three room cottage—
Rice
.
project.
futniahed. Call evenings—Mbs
2. Plans, ^pecifieatoins, and con- .Shelton
George. SCT Fifth Street
Brown
tract documents may be
Sparks
METHOmST CHURCH
Morehead, Kentucky or the of
AMENDMENT NO. 1
CTmreh School .............................. 8:4>
flees of the Architects, or may h«
Horning Worship............ 10:45
obtained from Joseph
A Joseph. YES ............ 608—MO
OLD
AGE
PENSION
Brealin Bldg.. LouisvUle. Kentucky,
Communion and Fraiao Service
. 1267 — NO____
upon deposit of S30. The deposit
.........................................................2:30
of concrarton
making legal -bid'‘
■'oong Peoples Meetiag .... 8:30
will be returned upon receipt
7:TeBiBg Service ....................... 7.-00
good condition, within
Afbaniooq serricea each weakweek after bida are 'signed.
lay except SatBTday.
(Continned From Page One)
3. The award of this contract
Preeehinr every evening at 7 p. bs
is contingent upon th© approval of all of Rowan counted nod this on
except Saturday.
the SUtes Director. P. W- A. and preci:inct in Bath not Ubnladed Jen
We want to
the securing of funds from the Gov- nines held e lend of 8 votes, and
urge eO ChriMient ragardleM
emment No bidder may withdraw appeared
ehBRh creed to ettead th« ei
prdmble that Thoms
his bU for a period of thirty (SO) would be elected.
Howeenr. ^
days after the date
set f« the
aftenan at

Misq ICarguerite Zonon« and Mr.
Tennyson Hnliens of HE Verson
week-end viaiton at the home
of Hr. Mullens' sister.. Mrs. ShMey
Riddle and Mr. Riddle.
IQie -revival which began Sun
day evening, November 3, and
leing held by Reverend Church at
the Methodist Chorch is reported s.^
being a racceaa All members ani
friends of both that efanreb. the
other churches in town and ou-oftown visitors are cordiaBy invited
Mias Maxine and Herbert dam
tertained at a six o'clock dinner
Monday night. Hiss Julia Perkina.
Roy Caudill and Robert Anglin
Mrs. Cecil Dickersoi^ and small
son of Morehead visited with her
son. J. W. Conley snd wife at Sandy
Hook.

HOLBROOK GAME
(Continned From Page One)

—Night Ufe ef Earop.
SUNDAY A MONDAY
SyWU Sideey A Herb. MerdutH

Accent On Yondi
—3 RoeU ShorU
TUESDAY. NOV. 12

Larame Kid
Episode 6— Tansaa
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
NORMA SHEARER IN

Sniiiing Thrn

newal of e rivalry between thJ
•eboola Th* game marked the fifla
consecutive year that a Morehead
grid team has failed to score on the
Haroona.
Eastern need forward lateral paatea to such advantage that they
scored five of their touchdowns on
them. Ryan was about the only
Morehead player that could gain any
or help thwart the Richmono ad
vance.

STAIPER. BORROWS
(CoBtiBued

Page Onaf

and Cbariie Crisp (Dem.t for tiie
magistZBtM post is the Third Dis
trict Crisp led UBta the lut pre-

No More Hot Lection Soon
But Cold Weather Is Sure
Protect Yourself
CALL 71
Any Amount - COAL - Any Kind

Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.

i(i^lenmorf
/OO/.,

1

'

MOKEHEAD CHORUS

EiUOnVOTE

JENNINGS WMS

tkm of bUi U. tmm >,•*
On
lo—ot oocqtfaUo ladder dotenah
«d and approved. aB other eertlYied checks wiD be nrtomed.
4. The award of this contract
upon the aecuring of
rceptable bid which wOl
within the amount of funds avadvble for the constmetian of the
projoet.
Board of Regents. Morehead
State Teachers College
the right to make such changes in
the design snd th© extent of the
works as may be necenary to re
dnee ^e cost of the project to with
in the Omit of the funds availohle
provided such redaction does not
affect the total estimate more than
20 per cent
The right is reserved by the
Owner to reject any and all bid'
and to wave informalities.
Each bid mnat be accompanied by
bidders bond or certified check
drawn on a reaponaibl© hank, and
made payable to the Secretary of
Board of Regents, Morehead SU^e
Teachers College for s sum of not
1e<n than 5 per cent of the bid.
Contractors will be reguired to
furnish
Performance B o nd
araout of 100 per cent of the con
tract price.
For further information addren"
Joseph A Joseph Architecte and
Engineera.
BOARD OF REGENTS.
MORFHRAAD STiTE
TEACHERS rnT.T.PtiE
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
■Toeenh A Joseph
404 Breslin Building
Louisville, Ky.
cinct in the county was counted.
Crisp was ahead 3 votes aa the
count started in Lewis precinct, but
Stamper carried it 32 votes to win

a «a
Towards the I
fa both
_________forgotten am iatereet cen
tered on the Re
Thb wilt make the second time
that Jennings has been elected Rep
resentative. In 1922 he was victor-

E.K.E.A.

Prom Pago One)

Roy Cornette. Morehead graduate
and second vice president, will pre
side over the laat general eeemon on
Saturday morning.

ELLINGTON LOSES
From Page One)

Ellington appeared to bavenbe iraide edge, but e heavy vote for
Crockett in Mason, and failure of
Powell to come through for the
Morehead woman eauaed her de
feat
.
Complete relarns from Fleming
county gave Mrs. EDiagtoa a ma
jority of 848. This is a Democracic
county. She carried Rowan by-^3.
but loet Meaon 1008, Powell 75.
Menifee abdnt 250, and Bath around
46« to 600.
MRS. ELLlNCltM* EXPRESSES
THANKS TO SUPPORTERS
t denre to exprem my i
tioB for-tiu eonfideae* and loyattv
of my sapportcre in Rowan County
and the 31st Senatorial District and
I wish to aasare th« people of this
district that I shaH ahrays ratMn a
warm intareet in their welfare.
Sincerely yours,
MRS. ETHEL ELLINGTON

Both
msgistrates races were
marked by s targe amount of cross
ing over snd bailot scratching.
Mrs. Ellington sent the following
Many Democrats voted Republican telegram to Mr. Crockett tonight:
in the magistrate's race while a Mr. Waller Aflen 0>ckett,
large number of Republicans. e»- Hsysville. Ky.
peciallv in Farmers No. II voted
Congratulation! on your victory.
for Barrows.
It is my erneot wieh that you give
this distriet the npreaetnatioi '

SWOK CARRSS ROWAN

Mrs. Ethel fflUngton

(Continued Prom Page One)

CHANDLER UADS

affiliations were second to labor
afUiations and personal grievance
he foCowing maamge to M
Troops guarded the
Heyes prerineta, beiag seat out by
‘'Plenae accept my cordial >
Judge C. E. Jennings. They helped
to make these preeinco have a gumtnlatloaa on your victory.”
BCr. Chandter replied:
(jniet and orderly election, although
•1 appreciau th« apicit bat
the fight was bitter thens. To maia-

ofty tate aAraataga mt
timm tfferiB a«l haar some f«N)
r^apel ■■■Bgee. Caam! Rriar your
fiiCRAk Rev. J, R. Chorch of WinstoB Salem, li th© evai^riiat.
H. L. Moore
CHRtSTIAN CHURCH
Dr. G. H. Fern. Min^
Bible School................................ 10:00
Moming Service ...................... 10:45
ChrietiaB Eadeavor.................... 8 16
Evening Service ............
Rectal muaie by choir and orehaa.
tm dtracted by Xmster Blair.

B-H. Tackett
DISTRICT SALESMAN
A. NASH PIONEER AMD TRI
STATE UNNarORM CO

COLLEGE
Theatre
SUNDAY, NOV. iOlh

THE umms
WHEELER * WOOLSRT

MIRIAM HOFKIHS «
JOEL CeCREA

‘^AKT COAST

Cut-Rate Grocery
Announces Formal Opening of a
new and modern Cash Orooery.
LOOK AT TH^E PRICES
FLOUR 24 lb- copw^ht*m

SUGAR pwecaiie25 Ik $1.45
Stock up while prices are low

DART FEED eeniiiiif ^'^S;^^
NATY BEANS
10 Ik
PINTO BEANS
4ik

$139
29c
19c

CLABBER GIRL
ilOe size 2 for 15
25e sne 19e

BAKOK POWDER

R C. BARNDOLLAR
Monamenta of AUKinda
Blaeatone, Marble or Granite
aUo ^ri€d
Phone 8a
Bluestone, Ky.,

%

MOTlCe XO COWTRACTCMM

-.-.LI

Local And Personal]
Fortnifbt Bridf*
Club Meet* Tb.u1b7
Th.- Fortajght Bridge Club met at
tii, 1. int- of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge,

......

J.mmie Wilson %id Mra. W. E.
< . 1 m I Several rubbers of bridg-u,. ,• ;i.a;,-ed after which s lovely reire imierit* course was served to the
f
members: Misses Anna l^e
Ma -n. Crace Cassity. Lyda Marie
< n...;i.l. I'nrinne Tstum. Nell Ca»-ii;-. Stella Mae Caudill. Mesdames
SKiri-y Riddle. Russell Meadowa.
I b.a le» Staton, the hoste»ea. Mrj.
Jiour.ie Wilson and Mrs. W. E.
C-u- her. and the Ifuest, Miss Oliva
Hiirh score priae* was won
hv Miss Nell Cassity while second

•«*
—
.Man., i.audill.

f. iUL

9Mty,

r.VOK FOfR

”»

The next meeUng p
schfMile.i for Thursday evenine.
N..vemK<- 21. at the home of Mlei
Strlia Mae and Lyda Marie Caadill.

Master Jimmy Oay, Ir., who is
confined in the hospital at Lexing
ton with typhoid fever, is reported
much improved.
Mrs. K. B. Lykist and dangfatar.
Mias Betty Ann. of the Midland
Trad Hotel ^ visiting this week :n
ToUeaboro at the home of her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William Staton.
Mrs. Clarence Allen has returned
to her home in Lexington after
'eral days here with her
parents. Mr. and Mia. Botert Toong.
and friends.
Mr. W. B. Onteher was a busi
es visitor in OwingavOle Tuesday.
Mias Maxine Elam has returned tu
school in LouisviSe after spending
the week-end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Elam. She
accompanied to Louisville by her
brother. Mr. Herbert Elam, who i«
also artending acBool there but ha>>
been in Morehead a week on buai-

M
Mary E iher Hurt who ;a
tc:u-(.iri: at Oil Springs spent the
wv-k-eiul at her home in this city.
Mis.1 Tempa Keene. Miss Ida LonL-e Briikey and Mr Dennis Brackey
.1', aii of F'.ifle-ton, spent the
w. e'K ••n<l here anil attended the
H-'Uifi omincj festivities.
M-.s.»r». Tnft Corum and Tom Bill
Rlir-. i.f Crec'nin were in Morehead
ove, :he week-end.
Mrs. Krama Cramer and son, Leo
rr;,..i,.r Ilf Lexinirton. spent the
w.'1-.-. nil here with their daughter,
and sister, Mrs. G. D. Downing and
fai'i !y.
Mr and Mr*. James-Clay were
Ini ness visitors in Lexington Mon-

r

Anna Katherine Tur\ey.
B-u:;u-e Goodwin, aij^ Curraleen
KvriRi all <if Mt Sterling spent the
»••• k end in Morehead with friends.
Flmma Cru.««e of Winchester.
u!.s a wwpk-end guest of Misses
M.irv Alice snd Margaret Calvert,
and other friends.
Misses Alma and Aldene Boggs
and Mr. Clark Edgington all of
Fallerton wet* waafc-ead vi
Moeliaid.
Mrs. Hoy Cornett^ wh* baa he«B
very 01 at her home on Second
Street is reported improving nicely.
M-. and Mrs. Laster Oxley of
Ashland, wore weelt-end vtsitora
Mn-i-himd. Mr. Oxley will bo rem.-mt'-red 2' a student and hasketbii’' nlnver at the College.
.Mrs. Tnnmue Nevison, Mieses.
.Te==..
and Thelma Dodridee.
and M" Deward Antis, all of Fnllerfnn were week-end visitors
Mn-ebead.
■Mi?- M.iyine Cot
of Greenup,
snem -he weekWd in Morehead with
friends.

COZY
FRIDAY A ^XTUBDAY
John Bole. * Dixie Lee la

Red Head On Parade
Jn.1 Aaotw Murder.

Accent On Yoriii
I ReeU SberU
TUESDAY. NOV. 12

Larame Kd
Epiwd, «— Taraaaa
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
NORMA SHEARER IN

Mr. Roy Lowry i ,f Frankfort
spent Saturday and Sunday
Morehead.
Misses Olive Willianu, Marie
MeCnigfat, and Elia Clark and Mr.
Clark all of RusaeD were week-end
viaitora in Morehead.
Hr. Ted Hoffstetter of C^iarlestan
West Virginia, spent the week-en.l
in Morehead and attended the game.
Mr. Hoffstetter wiD be remembered
former player on the football
team of Morehead College.
Mias Katherine Pppe of Covingvisitor with
Mrs. A. L. MiOer and other friends
in Morehead.
Mr. A. T. Tatum who is entered
in the C A O. Hospital at Hunt
ington for general examination and
tment was in Morehead Tuei.
The host of friends of Miss Lyda
Amburgey will be pleasantly sur
prised to hear of her marrigse to
Mr. Mert Ridge. The ceremony took
place in Ashland. Sunday, Novemuer
A na detaifa of ttta weibBng have
not aa yat been amaioK^

MOREHEAD

3— Plumbing for
and-or Dormitory
Electric wiring for Seiace
Building and-or Dormitory.
Owuen raerve the option
swarding the contracts on the Sci
ence Building separately from
Dormitory, also thb
meeha:
trades separately on either buSding.
1. Bids «411 be received and
tracts let on any project financed
in whole or in part by the Public
Wfldts Administriition. subject to
Relief Appropriation Act of 19H.'
Attention *s called to the fact that
not Ie% than the minimum rat.
as proscribed in the Construction
Regulations must be p£d
project
2. Plans. <pecif!catoins, snd eentract documents may be examined
at Morehead. Kentucky or the of
fices of the Architects, or may be
obtained from Joseph
A Joseph
Breslin Bldg.. Louisville. Kentucky,
upon deposit of 130. The deposit
contractors
making legal bi<H
will be returned upon receipt of
good condition within
week after bids are opened.
The sward of this contract
is contingent upon the approval of
the SUtes Director, P. W- A. and
the securing of fnnds from t^ Gov
ernment. No bidder may witiidfaw
his bid for a period of tfairCy (SO)
tin data eM fee tin

Miaq Hargnarite Zonone and Mr.
Tennyson Mullens of Ht. Vernon
were week-end visitors at the home
of Mr. Mnllens’ sister.. Mrs. Shiiiey
Riddle snd Mr. Riddle.
Ifta -revival wAieh began Sun
day evening, November 3, and is
teing held by Reverend Church at
the Methodist Church « reported
being a success. All members sni
friends of both that cbnrch, the
other efanrebes in town and on-oftown visitors are cordially invited
Miss Maxine and Herbert Elam
tertained at a six o'clock dinnor
Monday night. Hi« Vnlia Perkins.
Roy CaadOI and Robert Anglin.
Mrs. Cecil Dickerson and s
son of Morehesd virited with her
son, J. W. Conley and wife at Sandy
Hook.

HOLBROOK OAME
(Continned Prom Page One)

newal of a rivalry betuwen
schoola The game marked the fifth
eonseentive year that a Morehead
grid team has failed to score on the
Maroons.
Eastern used forward lateral pas
ses to suefa advantage
that they
scored five of Hieir ton
them. Ryan was about the only
Morehead player that could gain any
or help thwart the Richmona ad
vance.

.

County . Bomally five to six thooasnd Democratic swung into the Re-

No More Hot Lection Soon

SWOPE GARltlESROYAII

1 Page One)

puhiican column for the first time
in hiseory. In othe' seetiOBs of the
sUte, the bolt of the present gov
ernor end Mr. Bbea probably bad
the effact of swinging votes to
Chandler. This was espeeiplly true
in the Ninth District of which Har>
Ian ti one of the eooDtie& Hartaq
went Democratic, although it is
nonnaDs IS.OOO ^ppublivn. The
sending of troops into the county on
is baUaved re^cmsible for tite Rapoblieaiis votiHT for Chandlar instead of for:
Swopa. ^toat Damoerata daimad had
'ormed a hi-partiMn cooibiBa with
Rhea and Laffoon.

B-H. Tackett

Preaident Booaivatt tvtd ^epor^
on that he was “alatadT over xhe
vi.-tory of Hr. Chandlar.
The Damoerata Uao elected the
mejority of th« Senators and Rrprmentatives. However, many o^thes«
Rhea Demoerata, and it is pos
Morrow .............................................. W*
sible that there may be bolting with
AUDITOR
in the two honses when they are
caDed in session. Republieaas seorail
more victoriaa, however, in H<
RAIL ROAD COMMISSIONER
— - than was generally ai
pated.
SunfiU
...............
534
SCHOOL BOARD
POE1175
RENT; Three
Rice
fumishsd. Call
George. 327 Fifth Street.

ed end approved.
Vied cheeks wiD be reeumed.
The award of this contract
B contingent upon the saearing'nf
bid which wai
within the emount of funds evailxble for the construction of tb'!
project.
Boerd of Resents. Morehesd
State Teechen College reserves <
the right to make such changes
the deugs and the extent of the
works as msy be necesaary to re
duce the cost of the project to with
in the limit of the funds available
provided ouch reduction docs
affect the total estimate more than
20 per cent
The right u reserved
Orner to reject any and all bid«
and to wave informalities.
Each bid most be accompanied by
bidders bond or certified check
drawn on a responsibl* bank, and
made payable to the Secretary of
Board of Regents. Morehead State
Teachers CoQege for a sum of n
less than 5 per cent of the bid.
Contractors wiD be required to
furnish
Perfonnanee
B o nd
amout of 100 p« cent of ^ eon
tract price.
For fnrtiier fnformation addres.4
Josenh A Joseph Architects and
Engineer.
BOARD OF REGENTS.
MORFHF.AAD STATE
TEACHERS CriT.LFftF
MOREHEAD.KENTUCKY
Josenh A Joseph
404 Bi-esHn Building
Loniimlle, Ey.

■ai

a Mr. Shea's hom district. Logap

DISTRICT SAiESMAH
A. NASH FUmSER AMD TUSTATE UMHIPOBM CO

UEUT. GOVERNOR
1493
Keen Johnson .........................
Kavanagta .....................................
cae^RATARl OF STATE

ttand- Af|er tih» '

einet in the county was counted.
Crisp was ahead 3 votes as the
and Charlie Crisp (Dem.-f for the count started in Lewie preeinct, but
raagHtrataa post in the Third Dis- Stamper carried it 32 votes to win
triet Crisp led nntfl th* last pre- ! tile race.
Both mn^trates races wsrs
marked by a large amount of cross
ing over snd ballot scratching.
Msny Democrats voted Republican
in the magistrate's race while a
large number of Republicans, espeeiallv in Farmers No. 11 voted
fm Bnrrowe.

Morehead Ice & Boi’g Co.

(CuoLUiued

GrMenmorr

cipaDy the Second Bistriet wUeh

Eluon VOTE

tim of bids laa «aeh naAe »d tin

(Continoad Prom'^hge One)

But Cold Weather Is Sure
Protect Yourself
CALL 71
Any Amount - COAL - Any Kind

mm

The evidence oT CM
Bhaa split in par^ ranks made itirif felt in eartain sactioaB. prin-

and-or Dormitory

r of rirtmSft, OUs, wen
s «r Ui MMn. Ks.
J. H. Adams and fimili;

STAIPES, RD8R0WS

mm-€‘ —d H»»l J<»

Sealed bids for the eoasCfuann had preelhe& 'alio.
Rowan returned almoat a honof a Science Building and Donnitary
reta in
will be received at the offices of died majority for the
Joseph * Joseph. Arehitaeta and Amedmest No. 1.
Engmsera, 404
Brealin Building.
Looiaville. Kentucky, by the Board
of Regents, Morehead State Tea^^
College, Morehead. Eentncky
I Page One)
1K)0 p. m. November 22. IBSS at
which time they will b* opened and
Horton of M. S. T. C. is to direct
tabuUted.
Contractor* may bfU on either this ehoroa.
In addition to singing for tht
one or both buildings and make a
reduction in price E. K. E. A. members ‘ftuiadai
should contracts for both buildings night the chorus wiU broadcast th
program on Thnraday aftar
be awarded him.
noon at 2:30 C. S. T. frm WCM:
The project in general
(1310 kUoeydes.)
the following principle .terns
1— Buildings for Science and-or LocaiBy. both
School and Breckinridge Tialnim
dormitory
2— Hating for Science BuildingSchool will be represented.

—Night Life ef Eurepe
SUNDAY A MONDAY
SylvU Sidney A Herb. MarsfauR

tib ord.r. . omia,

...................

COLLEGE
Theatre

...............

...........................................
AMENDMENT NO. I
YES ............ d08-NO ............. Wi
OLD ACE PENSION
YES............ 126? - NO........... e

Sparks

JENNINGS WINS
(Continued From Page One)
all of Rowan counted and this on
precinct in Bath not Ubulat«l Jen
nines held a lead of S voUs. and i
aivaared
probable tint Ttwmm
would be elected. However. ^
ne^ wbA voted RMvy «n the es

METHODIST CtOmCH
Chureh School .............................. 0:4»
Morning Worship..........................10:45
ommanion and Prates Serries
.........................................................2:30
'oung Peoples Meeting .... 6:30
>eniag Servte. ....................... T.-60
Afternoon aervicee ench waste!
(ay aaeept Satevdar.
Preaehmr overy ovaaiag at T p. ss.
except Saturdsy.

SUNDAY, MOV. iMt

m RADilAKERS'
WnffiKLER * ItiOOUKT

We want to espaeiaDy favita and
urge aD Cbriatiaas reganUeea
eh&rch cread «s attend the cossmaniBB and pratee aoretea Saaday
■finw-a a* 24R.

MAMCBOrTIMK

.1% ■I'wMIrii
Tenerde the Met «f tin emmtine
In both emnties, tin Governor's
rece was forgotten ee interoM eentered on tin Repreeentativea fight
This will make the second time
that Jenniag* has been electad Rep
resentative. In 1922 he was victor
ious. carrying both Rowan and Bath
lounties.

E.K.E.A.

(CoDtinued From Page One)
Roy Comettc, Morehead graduate
and second vice president, wOl pre
side over the last ^neral sesaiei
Saturday morning.

ELLINGTON LOSES
(Continued FVom Page One)

Ellington appeared to have the icside edge, but a heavy vote fev
Crockett in Mason, and failure of
Powell to come throwdi for the
Morehead woman eansed her de
feat.
^mplete returns from Fleming
county gave Mrs. EDington a ma
jority of 043. This is a Demoeraiie
county. She carried Rowan by'^43.
but lost Mason 1008, PowaD 75.

tg taha
thaaa afforft and haar soai* |
gwpal miMgai. Cmmt Briar 1
fiiends. Rav. J. R. Charch of Wlastoa SaleBL la the evangattet
H. U Mom
CHKlSTtAM CHURCH
Dr. G. H. Fam. Mintetar
Bible School................................ 10:60
Moming Service ...................... 10:45
Christian Endeavur.................... 6 15
Evening Sarviee...........
Special music by ehoir and orehaa.
tra dineted by Uatar Blair-

MIRIAM HOPKINS A
JOEL CcCREA

‘RARBARY G0AST

Cut-Rate Grocery
Announces Formal Opmiing td a
new and modem Cash' Grocery.
LOOK AT TH^E PRICES
8Sc
FLOUR 241b- SUCCESS
COPYRIGHT S3
SUGAR pwecaK25lL$1.45

Stock op while prices are low
I desire to express my appetdation for the confidence and loyaltv
of ray supporters In Rowan (>ninty
and the Slat Senatorial Dtetriet and
I whdi to amnre the people of this
district that I shall ahsiRpi »tdn a
warm intazast in their welfare.
Sneerely yeura,
MRS. ETHEL ELLINGTON
Mrs. EUington sent tiw following
tslegram to Mr.
Mr. Waller ADon (Lockett,
Maysville. Ey.
Coagratnlations on your vietoryIt is my emeat wteh that you givn
this dtetriet a# raprasttBatim tt
Mza. BtiisI EOtegtaa

(Cantfawed Prom Page Oaa>

CHANDLER LEADS

affiliations were second
afiliationa and personal gi
Tmopfi guarded tta« B»l
Hayes precinets. being sent oat by Chaadlai’:
-Pl«» .«.pt m,
Judge C. E. Jennings. They helped
to make these w'eancta have a
quiet and orderly elect
tiw fight was bitter then*. To maw-

to

Hr.
™»-

DAIRY FEED ecMHif
101.
NAVY BEANS
PINTO BEANS

$1.39
29c

CLABBER GQU.
llOe size 2 for IS
25e sise 19e

BAKIN6 POWDER

R c. barNdollar
Momanenta of AUKind*
Blaestone,'lMarble or Granite
also Baritit\aabs
Phone 8a
Bhiestone, Ky.

“I wr«i«. tt. niM taUml

.■■r

